
THE

TURNING POINT

'\"

Ueleome to the second meeting of the National Sing
Out Action Council.

For then~xt. two days, we will be working to change
the downward eourse of Sing-Cut nationwide and renew
the surge of "Up With People" spirit which captured
many of us in the 60s. Hence our theme, "The TurningPoint'l.. .
-'. -"

The :flrs~tstep :in lIThe Turning Point·, is the NSOACI a
national organization designed 1::0 bring about betteX'
communication and ar~ewed spirit of'dedication to
S1ng-0\11:,and to each other. But the NSOAC~1s,only the
first step"

The strength of Sing-vut J ,and the real test of "The
TurningPointlt lies in local casts. Until we are building
successful and.,liseful' local casts, and through them .
better communities, we are not reaching our goals ••
Those of us here this weekend must be the links to take
the spirit of Sing-Out back home to our own casts. For
each of us, the most important task is not whatever new
job we may find here, but an old job that was there all
along - making Sing-Out work in our own cOmmunities •.
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Inthesr..muner of 1965 at aMRA youth conference at Mac.kinac
Islculd,MichJ.ga,n. Sing":'Out '6Swaso,t'ganlzed. Al1:houghoriginally
'intefldedasaone~t:1raeshow, 1t.soondevelopedinto -threeinter-
nati.o.nal trav;~-11ingca,sts:and.h.Und.reds, of loca.1 Sing-Out casts,
illvolving thouSiladso:e young people. These Sing-Out casts used·
music an(i I's~ak.-:-outs tfto.>presenttbeir ideas for changing men and
the world. Large "World Sing-OUt Festivals If and v.i·sitsfrom travel
J,i~g cas.t. memhers ai.ded int~ainin9 loCal' cast members •

·;..het'c-' 'Mo.;,; n¢ formal or9ani~ation at this time -- BUchman Ga:l.lf':'d
thl;;; 9:C"A.ip'lJ\ ?il.'.$t Century Christian Fellowship\!. J.1he press b'~gan
aj)p.~}lin9 thetit:le$"Bvchmanism" and llBuchmani t~$""

At ;~l;'et'r'eat n~dr Kes\V'ickI england. Buchma.n w(:mtthrou9~1 ;-) proro' ..inc
.r:'E:liqiousexpet'ience. Afterwards he wr:ote letb~rs apnlogiz,ing to
the directors of the hOsp1<\.:.e and r.eturned to t;he United States ~\~
~"lCAdi.rcct.or at' .I?~nns~tlv0,tlia StateCollE~ge_ :iere he developed his
ide3.sfl-nd ml1'~thod~ for converting people to ':bristia,nity. Later he
1:1i.~;:;""lntri'A'Telllng Qver the: world J 9athering fol1o·",er~l around his
L,.("nu:_,::.of l'qlJidance" t~~orn God, and f\)ur ab.<'\;)lute standards of
.U./lh';.~ [lOnesty! .p',;ri t:.j and ufh,elfishness .•

'rh€: fol1otving '1.sa bri,el' but comprehens_~ve history of the .Sing.·
.~)lJt :TIc.vet,"ierlt 'froJ\t it:s inception to the preser.·~.o.sreaser.::hed >,1);)0

·...,:,l:~'itt~nhy R0gerC •. Hoovero~$ing-Out Volunteers - Knoxvil.~E:;
Te:n!w~,;see".

••••

i~S th~ m1Jnb~:rof followers increased t conversion method.s change·~~..
Instead ,Jtf: str.i.ctly perscnalencounters ~ there developed "house
par,i~sf1 otwhich convel:t.s came together) had guidance, shared
~xpe.~ie.ncesr conf~ssed .sins» and t.tted to G.;)nvert guests ..

In 'i;.he t::hii''tles the movement pagan to be known as the "Oxfor.d
G;OUp!'f afti~r a sign on a train identifying .some 8uchman followers
from Oxford.•· I.•argeauditoril.lm rallies replaced the housepa~tie$.

"I'he roots cf tha p~.esent day ..;')ing-Out movement can be traGe(~ i:·~~c~;
to .:'J.nexperieoi:'e 'otayoung American minisl:·er over sixty yea.rs
0,(10",. Frank NaP;hanDa.niel i14chman was an ordained Lutheran ministe.-~

. l?:ho had iun a,.l'loSpic€ rfor underprivileged your.g t1en .in PhiladelpL.L.',
'),ft(.,:t' a financial di.spute with the board of directors, ;'e ar.gr·i 1/
•.' (a519nud ~

AS the ¢QoUQS of World War 11 gathered, Buchmal'i came up with a new
name for the movement ",,;,;,Moral Re-Armaf!lent, o.rMRA.Literature,
at~ge plays ,'andmusicals becatnefavorite communications media as
the ~mphasisQf tbemovement stUfte" from re11gion to ideology:
tt1eideawasto OVet'CO~Politj,caladve.rsarieswit;hmoral strength •

....Aff,.u:mer·Bt:ftish. Jo\tt~alist.,: Peter Howard, became alea.ding \!l':t t~pt·
ari(lspeake,.r forMRA.· He headed "the movement from Dr. Buchman's
deat.h in '1961-co his own in 1965.
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Brief History, continued

Up With People, Inc., was organized in 1968 to largely replace
Moral Re-Armament in the United States. Most of the old MRA
organization came into Up With People. Although the change was
described as "a change in name bu~ not in Aimlt,there was no
longer as much drive for changing the world or presenting an
ideological message. The emphasis of Up With People, Inc. was
on the education of those within it.

Up wtth People,· Inc. gradually abandoned any support of local
Sing-Out casts, not1ng that they no longer had the funds or the
personnel to manage such a program.

The local Sing-Out" movement almost collapsed -- but some casts
held on, and attempts are being made to regenerate Sing-Outs
as a moving force ~nthe United states.,
Various regional "action councils have existed for a few years to
improve communication and organization. In the fall of 1971 the
National Sing-OUt Action Council was formed to reunite the Sing
Outs of the country and reestablish a moral basis for their move
ment. Representatives from Sing-Outs allover the nation are now
meeting and planning-to remQkethe world!

It's Up to Us

Those of us assembled here this weekend are Sing-Outls thinkers 
and doers. We know what we don't like about the way things have
been going in the past, and .we know what we w~nt to change and
where we want to go. But if we don't do it, it won't be done!

This weekend can be just another fun weekend conference where we
all kick some ideas around and then go home to the same old rut.
Or it can be a launching pad for something better - the beginning
of a new start for SiAg-out across the country. We have no National
cast to fall back on - no directors to blame when things go wrong.
We are the leaders. We can't stop here. The energy and ideas we
pour into Sing-out in the next few months and year are going to
determine its success or failure. It's up to us!



Purpoee. Webel1eft that then 1. gnat.Deea 1n aU people, our a1II 18 to
dzu out that gne.tD_. ard to 1IQ.I.rove the wor14 'b.r obang1ng oune1ws.

Objeotlv •• t. 1m.
1. To set up • national aot1oft counoU that wU1 tackle the p.I'Ol:i1-. tit 1ooa1

S~ oaata aDd 1IGI!k•• a ua1t1e! force to 801ve thea.

2. To II8t up nsloaal aotSon counoUa ill -.oh posaph1ca1 ana 1ft the UnlW1
states that v111give all 100al cut. a chanceto participate ill joint
etf'ort. tor their COJB3ft good azd to encourage t!8a to reallzetbe 1JIIporiuoe
at auch joint etf'orts.

,. To OOllPUe a ooaplete. up-to-date aUlng l1at or all S1Dg-Out oaeta aul
1ndlvSdtala 1ntezrested in SlDg-Out am to use th1s 11st to set up a nat1oDa1
COIBmSAtlon .,..-tea.

4. To help local cast. to un48ntaDd and to nal1!le the 'PUl"P08e on whloh SlDg-Out
•• f'0un4e1.

S. To nftft. pnotlce. and pnoh the 14. that a ohaDgein the 1ft7r1d bes1na
with a chaQge 1Jl JOUI'L'Ct1f.

6. To hold our tint amna1 .t1ona1 OODtflNDCe ~ all s1Dg-Out meabe:a In the
United Stat.- deslsned to teach the h1stcD:7. ~. an! Ueals or sSng-Out.
~ ouzo.nhocta of ~1oat1ng .•••• piLrf'pO.' •••••••• ' •• 8114 help 1ooa1
casta to _ other oaeta Dot as rivals lJ1t •• 8lllala -..Jd.Da topt.her: w.r4
coaoa goa1e.

7. To pubUllh a •• thl,. natlaaal aen1ett •••

8. To a.1st U •• lt1lag. ~1rt1Dg. ptlb11ah1Dg. distributing, aD1Pl'Oduc1rJs a
oompl.ete D_ IIhow tor 100&1 outs.

9. To encout'age looal out -bin to ~t 1dthnew app11catioa of' SlDg-Out
!d•••

10. '1'01Dt1rocluoe the ocnoept ard ~ of slDg-Out to new anaa or the nat1oD,
aDdto help ill the Mta~ u4 powth of ftW local oaat••

11. To zrev1taU:1e &11.100&1 S1Dg-OIlta.

12. To baUd a tone of d.e4!aW ,mmg people whocan gl'OW beyoJZ1.1flah JIOtiws.
ca- and •• 1:aft1en. 8114 .t1tma1 pr:ejll11ces to become cltlBems or the 111214.


